Gold Package (For Eight Players): $2400
(Bronze Package (For Two Players): $700.00
(Silver Package (For Four Players): $1,300.00
(Gold Package (For Eight Players): $2,400.00

Single Player with lunch (Turkey Sandwich) and dinner (Tri-Tip & Chicken): $350
(Cost per Player. Includes golf shirt. Please advise shirt size below).

Tee Sponsorship (Company sign at a Tee): $150
Lunch Sponsorship (Company sign at lunch table): $150.00
Dinner Sponsorship (Company sign at dinner buffet): $250.00
Hole Sponsorship - $500.00
(Advertise your company, in person, at one of the holes. You can hand out promotional giveaways, snacks, and/or non-alcoholic beverages. Includes lunch and dinner for two people).

**Tournament:**

Single Player with lunch (Turkey Sandwich) and dinner (Tri-Tip & Chicken): $350
(Cost per Player. Includes golf shirt. Please advise shirt size below).

Bronze Package (For Two Players): $700.00
(Includes Golf Tournament Registration and golf shirts for two players, Tee sponsorship sign, four total raffle tickets, and recognition in May Superheat newsletter).

Silver Package (For Four Players): $1,300.00
(Includes Golf Tournament Registration and golf shirts for four players, Tee sponsorship sign, dinner sponsorship sign, eight total raffle tickets, and recognition in May Superheat newsletter).

Gold Package (For Eight Players): $2,400.00
(Includes Golf Tournament Registration and golf shirts for eight players, Two Tee sponsorship signs, dinner sponsorship sign, 16 total raffle tickets, recognition in May Superheat newsletter, and company logo in Superheat newsletter for next year).

---

2024 Annual Golf Tournament

**Sponsorships:**

Tee Sponsorship (Company sign at a Tee): $150
Lunch Sponsorship (Company sign at lunch table): $150.00
Dinner Sponsorship (Company sign at dinner buffet): $250.00
Hole Sponsorship - $500.00
(Advertise your company, in person, at one of the holes. You can hand out promotional giveaways, snacks, and/or non-alcoholic beverages. Includes lunch and dinner for two people).

---

**- EVENT REGISTRATION -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
<th>e-mail Address</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship Item**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal:

**Instructions for Registering:**

* For Credit Card payment (DUE by April 5, 2024):
  Visit [https://events.eventzilla.net/e/2024-tricounty-ashrae-golf-tournament-100-pm-shotgun-start-2138609793?preview=1703279907704](https://events.eventzilla.net/e/2024-tricounty-ashrae-golf-tournament-100-pm-shotgun-start-2138609793?preview=1703279907704)

* For Payment by Check:
  Make Check payable to "Tri County ASHRAE"
  Mail Check and copy of registration form (POSTMARKED by April 5, 2024) to: Custom Cooling Company
  425 W. Bonita Ave., Ste. 106
  San Dimas, CA 91773
  909-599-9222